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Starking Deliciousなど4品種を用いた.同様に，西洋ナシ(Bartlett，Red Bart1ett， La 
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採取した材料は，直ちに FAAで24時間固定し，アルコ ールシ リーズを通しながら脱水
し酢酸イソアミル液を経て，臨界点乾燥させ，金蒸着して鏡検資料を作製した.鏡検
は， 目立S-430型SEMにより行った.























































































































リンゴ|西洋ナシ オウトウ |ゥ メ 山ブドウ|ブドウ
形 状 耳かき状 耳かき状 キ ノコ状 キノコ状 ピンロ状 ビンロ状
手L頭状細胞 ポプコーン ポプコーン ポプコ ンー ポプコーン 乳頭状 乳頭状
柱頭 キ レツ な し な し あ り な し な し な し
潜 線 な し な し あ り あ り な し な し
粘 質 物 豊 1吉E 豊 富 豊 富 連E金釘乙 富 豊 富 豊 富
表皮細胞 食パン状 食パン状 食パン状 食パン状 ヒダ多 し ヒダ多し
気 孔 不 明 不 明 あ り あ り な し な し
花柱 縦 j持 あ り あ り(長) あ り(長) あり(ねじれ〕 な し な し
横断面 楕 円 楕 円 楕 円 楕 円 円 円
通導組織 中央中腔 中央中腔 中 央 中 央 中 央 中 央
毛 多 毛 多 毛 無 毛 有毛(短) 無 毛 無 毛
子房
気孔 多 多 多 多 あ り あ り
横断面 円 円 円 内 円 円
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Summary 
Observations of pistil structures are essential to any understanding of fertiliza-
tion periods and research on incompatibility. There have been， however， limits to 
observations by optical microscopes， which cannot display many detai1s of micro-
structure. Fortunately， the scanning electron microscope now allows us fairly easy 
observation of the fine surface structure of pistils. This report supplements existing 
optical microscope studies with scanning electron microscope observations of pistil 
surface structure of apples and several other deciduous fruit varieties. 
1. Specimens of the following fruits were studied: Malus tumila， pyrus 
communis， Prunus mume， Vitis coignetiae and Vitis vinifera. Flowers from each 
specimen were collected at each stage from budding to petal fall. The flowers were 
fixed with FAA， dehydrated with alcohol series， passed through 3-methylbutyl 
acetate， dried to the critical point， coated with gold， and observed with a scanning 
electron microscope(Hitachi S-430). 
2. 
A. Pistil shape. 
The shapes of the pistils varied according to species an cultivar characteristics， 
but the apple and pear specimens shared a common “earpick" type shape(Plate 1， II)， 
whi1e the cherry and mume pistils were a “mushroom cap" type shape (Plate V). 
However， on c10ser inspection， the spiral cracks of the pear's style were deeper than 
apple， and papillate cells were spread in the interior of the pear's cracks(Plate II A). 
The stigma of the cherry were quite simi1ar to mume as to their shape， but different 
in respect of that cracking appeared with maturation of the pistils. Being dioecious， 
there were both male and female flowers of the wild grape. As like cultivated 
varieties， the female flower of the wild grap巴 wasflask-shaped (Plate VI) : the 
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papillate cells of the pistil surfaces also resembled those of cu1tivated varieties. 
However， the pistils of male flowers became flattened， as the style sank and 
atrophied， the ovaries shrank and became hidden by the nectary(Plate VI D， E). Only 
on the surface were there a number of stomata. 
B. Changes in the shape of the papi1ate cells and periods of fertilization. 
The stigmas of apple and pear specimens were observed from the midwinter bud 
stage. As Plate I A illustrate， in the end of March， one could not detect the 
differentiation of the papillate cells， but specimens taken two weeks later showed 
the first emergence of cell groups (Plate II). They reached full development at 
flowering(Plate I D)， but it was not possible to determine whether or not there was 
any mucilaginous substance on the surface. When pollination and pollen germination 
on the stigma surface occurred， the papillate cells began to wi1t(Plate II D). As the 
pollen tubes punctured the internal structure of the stigma， this wi1ting became 
pronounced(Plate I E). Three to four days after pollination was complete， the pistils 
were browned completely and dried out(Plate IF). In cases where pollination did 
not occur， itseems that this sequence was somewhat delayed. Surprisingly， rainfall 
had only a slight e妊ecton the pistils; rather， during dry wind conditions， the 
adherence of small partic1es to the flowers hastened changes in the papi1ate cels. It 
is possible to observe similar changes in cherry， mume， and wild grape specimens. 
From the above experiments， we may conc1ude that it is necessary to use not 
only the prescence or absence of mucilaginous substances on the stigma but also the 
transformation and wilting of papillate cells as a basis for determining the 
fertilization period of pisti1s. When we use this as a standard， itseems that the 
fertilization period of pistils for al the varieties is about three to four days. 
C. Pollen germination on the surface of styles. 
As Plate IV D， E and Plate VI 1 demonstrate， the experiments detected pollen 









































い. しかも組織内に花粉管を貫入させている. (VanxJabouley) 
図版V.ウメ雌ずいの組織形態
A:柱頭部分.キノコの傘状の展開は，オウトウよりは小さいが，中央部のく
ぼみは深い.開花2日目.品種は地方品種の節回ウメ.
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B:花柱に見られるねじれた縦溝(矢印)
C:花柱の横断面.中央に通導組織(ct)があり，ここは，周辺部の組織より細
胞が綴密に配列されている.
D:Cの部分拡大.写真上が周辺組織で，下にむかうほど通導組織の中心部に
むかう. ct:通導組織.
図版VI.山ブドウの花器の形態
A:栽培ブドウ (Delaware)の雌ずいの縦断面.雌ずいはフラスコ裂で，発達
した子房部と短かL、花柱，柱頭部分から構成されている.
B:山ブドウ(雌花)の柱頭，花柱部分.栽培ブドウと形態的なちがし、は認めら
;hなL、.
C:雌ずい，柱頭・花柱部の縦断面.ct:通導組織.
D:山ブドウの雄花.雄ずいは除去してあるが，中央，雌ずい相当部分は退化
陥没し平坦で，その代り蜜腺(n)が発達している.
E: 子房相当部分には 8~14個の気孔が分布している.中央陥没しているのが
花柱部分.
F:雌花の，子房部表面に見られる気孔. その数は雄花と大体同じで 10~15
個.
G:山ブドウ(雄花)の花粉粒.長径約30μ.花粉の発芽力は旺盛.
H.山ブドウの雌花(両性花)の花粉粒.空気の抜けたボールのように，花粉外
膜が押しつぶされ，発芽カは全くない無能花粉になっている.
花柱表面において，発芽し組織内に花粉管が貫入したと思われる花粉粒.
ブドウの雌ずいの表面(表皮細胞の外気接触面)は 3 このように細かいヒダ
で覆われている.
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図版 W
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